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Spiritual growth To give h to receive and 
lhe more we give. the more we get back
spiritually, memallyandph~.Sically. This is true 
for the group :c. well as the indhidual. 

We contribute to N.A. .scnica, :ill an area 
lewd too. An area M..-nice committee (AS<:) 
worb (or our primary purpose in ways that 
an indhidual group can'L Group contributions 
are \ital to an A,i;jC to pa)' (or meeting lists. 
public announcemcn~ mailings. helplincs. liter
ature for mem~ in hospiuls or imtitutions. 
cap)ing cxpc..~ and literature (or public 
infonnalion, TIle ~pirit of our Seventh Tradition 
is also canil."f.I on in our rcgionaJ and \yorld 
scrvkc..'S. 

In order to trul)' carry out our primary pur
pose, our grollP~ mu~t behave in a financially 
responsible way so that we I.:an contribute to the 
N.A mc..-:"":lgc being carried :11 c..'\'Cry service level, 
in e\'Cry country, to C\'CJ')' addict 3Ccking re
co''t!l)'. 

It COSts monc..')' to keep our meetings and our 
set'\;ces open and operating. We don't accept 
outside contributions. If we don't pull lOgelh
er to keep Narcotics Anon)lllOUS alive and work
ing. nobody else will do it for us. And we 
wouldn't ha\'e It any other way, Each of us needs 
to do our pan to suppon the FeUO\\o'Ship that 
suppons our f'CCO\'e1')', Exh of us needs to 00 
what we can to ensure that no one like our
se.h-es scekJng I'CCQ\'O')' need die without hav
ing had the chance to find a better war 
of life, We nc. .. cd to do that bc..'Causc pef50n
al reco\'ery-ours and our fellow addicts'
depends on N.A. unity. And NA cannot remain 
united wilhout the cooperation of indhidual 
N.A members-us. Ultimately, passing the bas
ket becomes an c.!xprc..'SSion of Narcotics Anon· 
ymous unity, A'i our First Tr:ldition tells us, "Our 
common welfare ~hould (.'Orne first, Personal re
(.'Ovcry depends on N ,A. unity," 
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